
Tippecanoe Valley Angler’s Club Open Youth Tournament 

Sunday, April 23, 2023  

Launch 3:00 pm/Weigh-in 7:00 pm  

Lake Manitou/DNR Ramp  

Entry Fee: Donation: one grocery bag of non-perishable food  

Donations will go to Helping Hands Food Pantry  

Registration and Donations accepted at the DNR Ramp one-hour prior to launch.  

  

Tournament Rules  

1. This is the TV Angler’s Club points tournament #5.  TVAC club members will fish for AOY points.  TVAC club 

member trophies will be awarded for Champion, Runner-Up, Big Bass, and Wild Catch.  

2. YOUTH OPEN TOURNAMENT: Non-TVAC members will compete with TVAC members for trophies for first 

place, second place, third place, and big bass.  No cash payouts for this event.  

3. This is an individual tourney: Anglers fish for their own fish, 3 fish limit per angler.  This is not a team event.  

4. Three people per boat.  One boat *captain, two student anglers (currently enrolled in elementary, middle or high 

school).    

5. All state, federal, and local game/fish/boating laws apply and must be observed at all times.  

6. All boats are required to have a working live well, safety gear, and kill switch.  

7. Captains and anglers must wear legal life jackets anytime the outboard is running.  

8. Boats are allowed six total bass (largemouth or smallmouth), three total per angler.  Live fish may be culled.  

Manitou is a 14” limit.  Short fish will not be counted, and dead fish are an 8-ounce (1/2 lb.) deduction and must 

be taken home, not released into the lake.  

9. Weather related cancellation information will be provided on the TV Angler’s Club Facebook page if necessary.  

  

  Boat captains are required to run the outboard engine.  They may run the trolling motor, net fish, cull fish, and 

assist with rod/reel issues.  Captains cannot fish or assist anglers with the act of fishing.  Boat captains and 

anglers of legal age must have valid fishing licenses.  

Liability Release: In signing this registration, I hereby release the TV Angler’s Club and their members/sponsors 

from any and all damages, claims, demands, costs or expenses relating to injury or damage suffered or caused 

whether known now or which I may sustain or which I may cause by reason of participating in or in conjunction 

with this event.  

Boat Captain:   Name: ________________________ Signature: _____________________________ Angler 

#1:          Name: ________________________ Signature: _____________________________  

Angler #2  Name: _________________________ Signature: _____________________________  

*** Contact Scott Backus with inquiries: 574-598-2203 or backuss@tvsc.k12.in.us  


